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• M=-s li New Advertisements.New Advertisements.. New Advertisements.The Hanlan-Ollfford Race.

The Toronto World publiahu what 
ft purports to be a report from Sydney 
in regard to the race between Banian 
and Clifford on Saturday, wbleh con
tains the following aoeount: -

“ À magnificent start was effected, 
the men striking the water almost si
multaneously. For a lew strokes Clif
ford kept on even terms, but at 100 
yards Banian’s boat was seen to be 
forging ahead, gradually but surely.
Those on the banks and steamers 
shouted to the Australian to “ hold 
him,” "get along,” “ pull y outsell to
gether," but it was all of no avail, the 
Canadian already had bis man beaten.
A t the end of half a mile he bad an open 
length to the good, and thenceforth 
it was a mere procession, Banian al
lowing Clifford to come near him and 
Iben with a few superb strokes drawing -n-ncim/’VDThm. ÜTATTTT 
away, finally winning just as he pl-ased XtJtioi UttlIN VT fl IlAXi X Hi 
hut nominally by eight lengths. There 1 
was great disappointment at the result, 
but the cheering at the tfnish was very 
enthusiastic. Clifford adknowlodged- 
himself fairly and squarely beaten.
Banian it the hero of the hour. He 
was entertained at a magnificent ban
quet Ibis evening, at which the post
master general, Trlokett, Lavcook.Ulif 
ford, Alderman Young, Clifford’s back
er, and many other prominent people 
were present. There is a talk now of 
Beach forfeiting to Banian,hut his prin
cipal supporter, J. Deebles, says the 
race will go on and that the ex-ferry
man will win too.

New Advertisements.êltc jWeeMy Monitor.
Dr. 0. W. Norton's

Burdock
A barque of about 760 

loaded, was seen in the ir- floe i 
1} miles off .thin port, this nornitij at 
9 o’clock. Barque-fiad f>ra and ai»i; i 
topsails and top«galUlflfciii a 'Bet, 
aback ; the real of her sailn ole Wed Up, 
badly iced, heading 8. E., vind V’. ;
W., remained in this position till sie 
drifted out nf sight up the aay on tae
flood tide, passing out of s ght of iere ... Mft. Snell, who was murdered in 
at about 3 oclock p. m. Ic> extended ;>Kkotu was the wife of Charles Y.Snell, 
to sea for more tban a mile beyond tie -, !nerly of Parrs boro, and the young 
vessel. Nq doubt will be men again )0 daughter of the late Daniel Yorke. 
the eext ebb tide. More anon. tiUbr btiLhand Mr. Snell became a Baps

i minister.
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completely ddftroyed the 
. : .dm. The factory and machinery, 
r ; in. u rsc for $6,000. The total lose 

justly animated at $10,000.

iA
[i I i tory.KHARTOUM. irebiit 
;i:uee hidKhartoum is the chief town of the 

Egyptian Sudan, as the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica has it, and is situated on the 
peninsula formed By the junction of the 
Blue and White Nile. The level of the 
stream just below the town is 1240 feet. 
The landing place and dockyards are 
on the Blue River. The surrounding 
country is flat and open, the forest de
scribed by the first European visitors 
having disappeared for a considerable 
distance up the river, but there are 
many gardens within and around the 
town planted with date palms, tig and 
orange trees, etc. The town, though 
consisting chiefly of mean mud huts, 
has a considerable number of substan** 
tial stone buildings, the most impor 
tant of which is the stone-faced palace 
of the governor. As the centre of the 
great caravan routes. Khartoum carries 

good legitimate trade, but the in
habitants have always shown a prefer- 

for slave traffic when the governor

BLOOD PURIFIER !4

BAfiCrMfiSPurely Vegetable !
A Valuable CompoundMaroarktvill|c, Feb. Id.-- The birqu-.

which w«. repuiu-d ascaiuhl in lb, 1;, ii ,yr Henry Munro, M. P. P, was in 
the Bay of Fnmly, eecap. il when tl.i #mc. ( n lljt „»ek. We are glad to see 
changed, on WVdoesday, Ulh and • «top- l. t b. is almost fully recovered from 
posed Id h*ve harbored «f.ly lu fit. Jikn. hil effects of the sooident to hie leg 

The vessel mentioned fay out Mar- i: i till.- d i ome months ago. Until lest 
garetville correspondent, is pr >: fcbly i >k is h is been unable to go any dis 
the barque til. Olaees, of fck. Job i. tiae !: ce ram home.

.left on the25th ult tor Literpo, I si t „,tVlwith plea,ur. that we note by 
on Tuesday the lOlb tni.t., 'eturned to „ H ,t of Messrs. Townsend * Co., 
St. John, having been in the B>.) toe j„ another column, that the

while, enoounteneg a »eti:s ol ; market lor apples has very
terrible experiences. 1-rotn the Teh ^ *h fc, 3Dgthened since last advioes. 
graph we gather the following p tfticu 
lars : —

In all Unes of Winter Goods.
§

—FOR—
W

Hundreds have been cured by using
it for

COMPLAINT,
IVENEdS,

DY8l>BPSlA 
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETI PE, 

GENERAL DEBILITY

TTVER
COST

FUR CARS, FUR ROBES,
BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,

OVERBOOTS, ETC
So far below Cost that it will pay Custo

mers to buy, even if they do not war,t 
to use them before next winter.

Dalucüm* Wasm —On Friday, 6'h 
- . „„ u ,, na, a ten year old son of Mr. Wm. B.

•• On January 27tb. at 10 a. a It- ,j,,rtbl_> , had his leg broken and orush- 
pilot left the vessel, and the an- abo»c the kaee. He was assisting 
afternoon, during a atroiij; w in j «ht 0 loading eight feet fire wood, and a 
captain had to run up the bay to We» „ vy og .lipped and rolled on his leg 
Beaob, where he dropped aochor la c. j n,, Rokin,on, of Annapolis, waa called 
lathoma of water. I he weal 1er wo, Urn n to a„ ,ad bim. 
clear and cold. On the foliowicæ '
January 28, a charge took place. Tt.t
wind increased, and at 8 a. m. th c .;? vported to be suffering from 
lain gave orders to lake up anckh ; and was confined to her bed for 
it was not safe to remain ther; | 3lr ; » day or two. Her Majesty is very
longer. Only three men e ere is' o much worried and troubled ab<mt affairs 
«iuty at Ibis time, the others be ijg m r. Soudan, 
oadly I'rosUbiiten that the) cou i| no 
come on deck. The cable was slipped 
the sails set, and the vensol got tej pet 
At 3 p. m., while well out in the bjay, i 
snow squall struck the barque 
had to be run by. the he id. 
running in this way the set wan Jcoa 
stantly making clean breaches ov«jrihr 
-tecks and carrying away the threeMtif 
er stays and all the heaci gear. A t ai lagraph is struck out and the follow-

bg substituted : —

on a

ence
has proved indulgent or inefficient. 
Khartoum is the seat of a Roman Cath» 
olic mission, founded by Pope Gregory 
in 1846, and long conducted by Dr. Inaz 
Kooblecher, of Protestant missions, and 
of several European consulates. 
British consulate, established in 1849, 
was abolished under circumstances 
which gave rise to much comment.

The population numbers 50,000, in 
eluding in addition to the natives, the 
usual elements of an Egyptian town. 
It was founded by Mohammed Ali in 
J823. In 1859 the population was es 
timated at 40,000. In 1869-70 the 
disturbed state of ttje country ban 
brought the number down to 15,000. 
but since then the recovery bas been 
rapid.

—and— ■>
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AC.

-Her Majesty Queen Victoria is 
a severe

Very many Testimonials are now in out 
possession from those who in many cases 
were given up by PHYSICIANS as in- 
incurable, who are now living in good 
health, by using a few bottles of this Boon 
to Suffering Humanity. Hundreds of bot
tles have been sold in Annapolis, pigby, 
and Yarmouth Counties, within the pa«t 
year,and we have to hear of a single bottle 
that has not given perfect satisfaction when 
taken for what it is recommended.

A former Nova Scotia Clergyman’s Wife 
and Child Murdered in hie Absence.

Buffalo, Feb. 2.—The following des
patch received here Saturday night pos
sesses paiticular interest for Canadians ; —

“Grand Forks, Dale., Jan. 31.—The 
wife and 11 y«*ar old boy of the Rev. C. H. 
Sn«»ll were murdered on Sunday by George 
Miller, a hired man, while Mr. Snell was 
absent holding a meeting. Their dead 
bodies were found yesterday by the neigh
bors. The murderer took a trip for Win
nipeg ”

Rev. C. Y. Snell is undoubtedly the per
son referred to. He is a well known Bap
tist minister, and was lor several years in* 
cumbrnt of the pulpit in the handsome 
Baptist church in Poit Col borne. While 
in the ministry the reverend gentleman 
was so unfortunate as to lose his eldest 
«•hild. a boy sixteen or seventeen, who was 
employed as a clerk in the Imperial Bank 
ihere, and who was drowned while bathing 
in the lake. This untoward event cast a 
shadow over the reverend gentleman's 
household and lie was anxious to leave 
the scene as soon as possible. A number 
of people who were fonp**|y members of 
the congregation, having removed to 
Dakota, becoming aware of his desire, ex 
tended a call lo him to come West and 
minister to their spiritual wkuts. He 
i:ladly accepted the offer, and, some four 
vears ago removed with the rest of his 
funnily to Dakota, where he has since re
sided. He came originally from Nova 
Scotia, ^ud was in the inipistrv tflere, and 
or a later period had a congregation in 
Eaotern Ontario.

The

..A pleasant sleighing party from 
i idleton, spent a few hours in this 

rn on Monday last. We understand 
party was given by the N. & A. R. 

officials.aC<Virbhc
Prlce, SI.OO Per Large Bottle».
All who prise health should use at least 

bottle in the SPRING and FALL,
— We have omitted to make the fol* 
wing corrections in foot notes of W. 

i; A. R. K. time table. All below second J. W. BECKWITH.one
and

Norton’s Magic Pain Eradi
cating Liniment.

juncture the vessel wan so bally |i«< 
up as to be almost unujapageabla ant 
six of the crew were off duty, soo;p « ‘
them being frost bitten and othe nfidk 
Vbe next day there was sLi 1 a tbjei.é 
vaper in the air, but when .he i|&|. o 
lifted land was sighted on x>th fade1 
of the bay. Digby Gut appearing fo tu 
the nearest harbor the comes was thic jMendao. Italy proposes to occupy the 
for that point, but the voaul with n “««> l,ost". 80 »" lo E"Kl??d'?
badly iced up at 6 p. m., that «he <f»ul. " her forces agam.t those of the Mahdi.
not make the port, 
captain tried to make )uaoo, | fcu 
could not do so, the ship being oyer-

International Steamers leave St. John 
ivery Monday and Thursday at 8 00 a. m. 
i id all Rail Liijs Trains daily at 8.10 a. m. 

• and 8.30 p. in. for Portland and Boston. One of the be*t now gold for Sprains, Swel
lings, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Old Sores 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Tooih Ache, Rheu
matism, Coughs, Pain* in the Stomach or

Pain* Anywhere.

Albert Morse,! ‘THE CURRENT.’
The Foremoat Weekly Periodical of Our 

Time.
Ad.ra. Express Build’* CM., IT. B. A.

WE SELL

Cordwood,
SPILING, BARK,

R.R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,
PRODUCE, The oldest and best Fire Companies repres-

|—$ a . ented. insurance effected without reference
rnt/ltnPC rich PtP to Head Offiee. Binding receipts given and I V IQ LU VO| I IvJilj V %Vfs | policies written and countersigned here. Also

agent for

—Negotiations are proceeding between 
■:d English and Italian governments with 

. i-lew to Italian co-operation in th»-
-The Minister of Public Works for 

the fiscal year ending June 1884, re 
ports the following expenditure for bar 
bors and rivers in this county : —

Bbab River. - The removal of bould 
ers which impeded navigation, referred 
to in last year's report, was continued 
Expenditure $320.68. Total expend! 
lure since confederation, $399 93.

’ Parkkr's Cpvg.- At the session ol 
1883 the sum of $2,000 was voted for 
the purpose of building a "small break 
water for the the accommodation ol 
coasting vessels and ti-hing boat.. 
During the year a break-water 165 feel 
in length baa been built at a cost of 
$1,999 97, which is the only expend! 
ture msde in the place since confédéré 
lion.

Poet Lorne. — At the session of 1883 
the further sum of $500 was voted foi 
the completion of the extension of the 
breakwater at this plaoe.lOO feet of work 
on which was completed in 1882 - 83 
A balance ol $3,971.46 was carried lor 
ward from appropriation for 1882 and 
«nd J883, making the amount available 
for furnishing the work $4,471.46 Ex- 
penditure $4,374.15. Total expenditure 
aince confederation $9 648 45.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW

MBS. COLLING WOOD YOUNG, of 
Bridgetown, who lias u*ed in h« r family, 
at least, one dozori boll lea, says that it I a 
flrnt claaa lor N^ra'lgia, Rln-umaiism, 
’poo^hache an^rtll p«iin*, external and in- 
lernaî, and MR. JOHN BENT, of Herring 
Cove, say* that one bottle cured him of 
Rheumatism, after being afflicted with it 
for five y« ar*

JOHN EARLY, of Murgaretville, will 
tell you, that after being alrHple** invalid 
tor ten years with Rheumati*m,NORTON 
LINIMENT put him on his feet.

AND

General INSURANCE AGENT1U uuui LU 1L1UU1U111UM nu mi l, pronounced THE CURRENT the finest liUr-
On Friday f |bt —“ Gold,, says a Georgia editor, “ is 

umi in tbirty-six counties in this 
ale, silver in three, diamonds in 
çnty-six, and whiskey in all of them. 

>.£d" the last gets away with all the 
..-it."

ary, family and news journal extant. Pure, 
in tone and character, presenting a vast 
riety of fascinating literature fromloaded with ice and the blocks, runhitu 

gear and rudder all frozen up. The ' in< 
continued strong the next da r, th UPWARDS OF 600 COyîgp^T^Bff

ai;sSSrsl-siSh :rgot imo Five Fathom Hole, at V t , h<> dr",t »•>. egtr.di ,op treaty
was surrounded by ” sweat, i, e” Mween Great Britsm and .be United
tween Grindstone Island i.nd Be ffce ute. submitted by the imperial
light. From that time umiI y te « i 1 'h!°r l,« 8°™eli™e , rh'1,lr'-t»
morning at one o'clock the ve. ael . a ’’11 include emhesalement, bank fraud,
constantly surrounded by ioe qd b. . h,8h 8ei*« *nd » of
drifted from Grindstone l.I. d lit l er ounces pot no*egtr.d,table, 
point about midway belt» ee Black —Tbe President of the United States 
Rock and Margx retv il le,N:«S. T1 osowhc issued a proclamation that from 
*aw the vessel Irom theshor $ k lewjjitoa %[■> 3rd the collection of tonnage tax
*lie qiust bave been unmarno get blel a k. h -.11 he suspended on all vessels arriv *
he fear was oppressed Hint be oraj, sat - in tbe United States from any port 

could be released froo} the ice jacilsae- he Province of Ontario, Dominion of
would get aground. : ada ; from the porta of Sap Juan

Capt. Kyffic looks upon bis e capjb as n. Mayaguey, in the Isfand of Porto 
little short ol a miracle. Soneljmee Rico, from the ports of Panama and 
the ice was about them so c o»3 tuliji it ,.spinwall, or from any port in the 1s- 

Tbe d-rclts n d of Montserratt. No duty is im 
were covered with ton upon ton of; ice | : •; 4.3d as tonnage tax on American ves- 
*nd tbe prospect of reaching shore r s in tbe ports named.
«gain appeared to be growing less fcjrery 
•lay. Had it not been for his know- 
ledge of the bay, its current» sr.;d “«'">« judgment ha. bean given 
Hides, it is doubtful if be would i ver Vind-or and Annapolis Railway Co. v*. 
nave got out. The barque grow i led 
when passing the island and is making 
considerable «yater. She will be no ik
ed and examined by tbe portffsrdeni. '*

giving tarse and able comment rjp0n all topies 
of human interest. The CUR rrNT if still a 
model of beauty and brevity and doeg# 
week, what tke protentio-U8 magazines do 
a month.

Sterliag qualityY. Tribune. Come 
to stay.—Chicago Tribune. Brilliant and

Best Prices for all shipments.
Write fully for Quotations. The "STANDARD”

HATHEWAY & CO Life Assurance Company,DON’T BEAD THIN.
Thi* i* to certify tl-at one dolfar’s worth 

of NORTON'S MAGIC LINIMENT ha* 
entirely cured ru«* of Inflainrnainrv Rheuma
tism. When | commenced u*ii,g the n»e* 
diejne, my arms and *iile were much swol
len; ray feet were twice the usual six»*, and 
I was perfectly helpl- s* in hed. In forty 
eight hours tire swelling was gone, ami I 
could walk a* well as ever. I* also cured 
my daughter of Neuralgia and Tooth Ach-\ 

Signed, MRS GEJO HAM BOLT.
CAf'L OARD. oif Isle hu Haute, writes 

NORTON'S LINIMENT cured me and my

'1

permanent. Courier-Journal. Unprecedent- 
ie ideal.

the oldest Life Company in the Dominion.PS®
buna. A sturdy torch bearer of civilisation.— 
CWfic.

General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Me
chanic Exchanges.

The Dynamite Conspiracies.

Nbw Yob*. Feb. 11. —Rossa’s paper 
offers f KJ.OOO reward for tbe bocty of 
the Prince of Wales dead or alive.

Mrs. Dudley.
Nbw York, Feb. - Lucille Yseuh 

Dudley was arranged in the Supreme 
Court tn«day on a writ of habeas corpus 
hut tbe «Judge said be would pot inter
fere with tbe Polios Justice in tfle 
matter. The writ was dismissed and 
the prisoner remanded. Her council 
will apply immediately to tbe Police 
Magistrate to have an examination for 
tbe release of the prisoner.

a fiend’s DC*.
London, Peb. 1|. —Tbe attention of 

the police was directed some time ago 
to the suspicious movements of a man 
supposed to be an American, who, be* 
fore tbe explosions occurred at tbe 
House of Commons and the Tower, 
rented a house in Harrow Road and tit 
ted qp the ground floor *s a bookstore. 
Tbe man pal not been seen since tpe 
date AY the explosions. The police lait 
night entered the store and found a 
large quantity of dynamite which was 
removed and turned over to the inspec
tor of explosives. At tbe time of the 
seizure the store was in obsrge of a 
matt of American appearance apd ac
cent.

jan281y

Having placed in my office, a large and 
first class safe, with all the modern improve- 

and containing six safe deposit 
drawers, with duplicate and numbered keys, 
same will be rented to persons desiring securi
ty for papers and articles of value.
Office, - Queen Street, (East Side) 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Dec. 9th, '84.

APPLES Incomparable. — Living Church. 
Dazzling from week to week.—Memphie Led
ger. Not surpassed.—Standard. Th» hrJ* 
—San Francisco Chronicle. '

ment8

FOR

The Current is constantly providing
I I SiqiALED ATTRACTIONS !LONDON !

S. S. “ AZORIAN "

wife of Rheumatism. Plea*e send one 
doz. bottles, as we must not be without it.

PBIUE 25 C’TS. PEB BOTTLE.
The above medicine* are sold by

comprising the important analytic papers by 
many eminent writers, on The American 
Type E. P. Roe's greatest of American 
serials, “ An Original Belle,” (which began 
Dec. 6, 1884—No. 51—and will continue 
through 1885) ; such valuable series of pa
pers as the “ Land of the Lotos,” by ex-U. 8. 
Representative to Siam, David B. Sickels; hf
“ Echoes from Old Acadia,” by the Canadian 
literator, C. J. D. Roberts ; Celebrated

of France,” by Lacy H- '
“ Among the Michigan Pines,” h* olL ’
Ellis ; “ Untitled Nobility of 
Austria,” b, Dr. DsGris. V»-, l
truction of American Fo'e-t^ » ’n,. .
King Cars, ; b.sidus E.‘.,s
lui ,VjOTt S,ri*“- Steris»;

f f’gr'mtpow" *nd interest, from 
hundreds of tne grea.wt authors.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

PRICE UI ADVANCE:—One Year $4.50 
Six months $3.00 ; Single Copy.
Bound Vois, (six months), $3.00

timoet came over tbe rail!. 353m.
—On tbe first day of the present year 

the London Times was one hundred 
years old. In 1812 its daily emulation 
was but one or two thousand ; now, it < dikJ"- 33. 3STQZRT03ST,

BRIDGETOWN,
—Jn the Supreme Court of Canada tbe

is 300.000. Every ni- bt 160 miles ol 
White paper is transformed into JHmes 
newspapers, on presses that print ai 
the rate of 15.000 copies per hour The 
founder ol Ihe paper was John Walker 
end it bus descended from father to 

It had a difficult fight for prosper

FROMWholesale and Retail, and by dealers in 
medicine in Yarmouth, Digby, Kings and 
Annapolis Counties.

".it Queen, au exchequer appeal—appeal of 
r [ pliant* allowed with co*ts ; Chief 
. i-tice R’tchie and Justice Taschereau ANNAPOLIS, son ages

Bridgetown, Feb 19th, ’85. iy.w re of opinion that the judement should 
lk miite<l to damages sustained by the 
W-ntfaoi’ anfi Aiinsppli* company wfiile 
th-B Windsor branch was in possession of 

operated by the government, judg- 
t having already been obtained against 
iVestirn Counties company. Jii*ti<-e 
:y and Fournier that damages should 
jd to the whole time that the appellant 

tyerp deprived of the use of the 
. fapr branch and S8*e*gi-d tfie damages 

iu<:8,500. Justice* Strong and Gwynno 
thoj ;ht the appeal should be dismissed. 
Th- egistrar of the court will probably l>e 
a*«e to assess the amount of damage* to 
the company according to the evidence.

iNOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. A1pita?ul"7 ,ny Trlio wiH | the subscriber
Has on hand, a Good Stoek of

DesThe St. Ulaves has been inupected by 
tbe portwardens. and ordered to be 
beached at Carleton for repairs. [Ed. 
Mon.]

A 8t. Jobp correspondent of th 
Yarmouth Times m»»kii* tfie followirij.: 
remarks, which will also apply ig ibe 
above instance : —

son
ity in its early years, tbe founder being 
several times subjected lo both heavy 
fines and imprisonment.

Wliereaa

N. Freeman Marshall, ZFZROS T. First Class Harnesses,
Of Middleton, in the County of Aunapoli*, 
Merchant, having by deed, bearing date 
the 12th day of February, A. P. 188^. a,,“ 
signed to me all his asset* and effects, real 
and personal, in trust. First, to pay all 
expenses connected with said assignment, 
and then to pay such of his creditors as 
shall execute the said deed of assignment, 
within three months from its date, *o far 
as tbe property assigned shall be sufficient 
thereto, in order a* shown by hi* schedule 
pf creditors apue$ed to tpid assignaient.

Notice is hereby given, that the said 
deed of assignment,now Ifas at the store of 
tbe said N. Freeman Marshall, now occu
pied by me, in Middl«t^«f ~hc?6 parties 
interested in the assignment may ^inspect 
the same and creditors of the said Jf, 
man Marshall wishing to participate in 
the jtykid assignment, are requested to 
sign.

All parties indt-bted to the said N. Free- 
man Marshall, are requested to make im
mediate payment to the undesigned.

HARRY E. REED, 
Assigns*.

Bridgetown, Feb. 12th. 1885. 45tf

Apply to, and notify

F. G. WHITMAN.
Agent for KNILL & GRANT, and tbe 

Grant Warehouse.

Anuapolis, Feb. 7th, *85

INa—In ifie report of the Maj >r General 
commanding tfie Militia, as per Blue 
Book, in his remarks on inspections be 
says : —

“ At the only Camp at which I was aide 
to he present, viz., that at Aidernhott, 
JSTova Scotia, the weather happened to be 
Vtjy trying indeed, being remarkably cob' 
for Ifie lime of the year, and the officer* 
And men not prepared for it, and yet every
body seemed fo bear it good humored I v 
and without a niurpuir. Such qualities 
in its men aie those which npt only ensure 
a country having a good army when re« 
,<fhired, but tend to make that countn 
£reat.”

r-In the Province of Ontario, theft* 
are now living 166 war veterans whose 
ages range from 85 to 102, and four 
whose ages are unknown. In Quebec 
there are 262 ranging from 81 to 103 
years, and 3 age unknown — 111 ol this 
number are over 90 years of age. In 
îïova Scotia there are 8 ranging from 
87 to 95 years and 1 age unknown. In 
NeW Brunswick there are 7 ranging 
from 86 to 94 years, and 1 age unknown.

SILVER, NIGKEL, BRASS,
AND

Light and Heavy Team,

10 cents.Tbe recent sad disaster at Quaco, oy 
which nine lives were lost, and the re
cent dangerous position of the barque 
in tbe ice at the bead of tbe Bay, points 
to tbe urgent necessity that exists for
ibe establishment of life payipi. stations ..Nothing of particular interest bas 
along the coasts, and a providing of » appeared before the Dominion Parlia 
steamer to do service in tbe Bay ol ment during the past week. A bill 
Fundy in tbe winter season. It i,» a has beon introduced to provide better 
disgrace to our Dominion that life f av. bankitg facilities for tbe agriculturists 
mg appliances are not placed a danger of the Doroinion. Mr. Orton, who 
mis places along our shores. On tbe intro>j(iced tbe bill, complained that 
United States coast there are hie saving larmeri were not ahle la borroW 
stations at a most every turn, and a lhe T(Dey they „SDted at reasonable 
month scarcely elapses tfiat assisttiDoe rQleo

not rendered to some British ,S sel MV, ^ b„ tj of
by eiiiitr the crew, of bese stat.Oh or . reBo| nion proposing thatdrunkenes, 
tbe U. ts. cutters. Yet when an Au er- be mt(,e , criminal offence, punishable 
loan vessel is driven ashorê on Dur witb iQipri8onment and lbll oompen- 
coast her crew are left to perish w.- im aation >6 granted to liquor dealers for 
an arm’s length of a light house |06e of business, 
trust that eucb a state of things will b 
speedily removed, and th&t in the -mi
ter of life saving appliance! we vri i er< 
long enjoy equal privileges with ou:
American neighbors. With reepc :t tc 
placing a cutter on duty In the Bay.; 
the wisdom has been sbovru on a *<

THE CURRENT AND MONITOR 
OWE YEAR, $4.40

Proposed Reciprocity Treaty. 44tf.
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND BRITISH 

WEST INDIES REJECTED.
London, Feb. 12 —The recommendations 

of foarl Drrfiy, the gvcreigry for the Colon
ie*, in faVor of tb" àoceptàncfe of the prb- 
po*als of the United State* Government 
looking to a reciprocity arrangement with 
the British We*t Indies, has been practica- 
Si!" rrjvGced i»y the 6riti*ii Cabinet. No 
formal decision ha* been arrived at, but 
the majority of the Ministers are opposed 
to the acceptance of ihe proposals on {be 
ground that advantages offered the British 
West Indie* are doubtful, in view of the 
probability of similar treaties being con
cluded by the United State* with Cuba and 
Brazil. One section of the Cabinet is al
so influenced by the consideration that 
such au anangement with tbe United 
States would bè a breach of tbe principles 
of free trade.

TEAM COLLARS,

The Zinc Collar Pads. A fine Stock SLBIQH 
BELLS. Also the For Sale !Oxford Acme Blankets.1 35 Tons

the best in the market.
Marsh and Upland Hay.TRUNKS A VALISES,VARNISHES,

OILS,

Apply to
BUSBY BENT.

always in stoek.

J\ ~W. ROSS. Tupperville, Jan. 8th, ’85. ti

C. S. PENNEY,
We would suggest to Mr. Beatty to 

•everae the provisions of bis resolution.
The i mport or tfie minister of railways 

md canals presented to-day shows that 
»ire are still 480 miles of track to be 
id' and 256 miles to he graded on 

. , e maio line of the Canadian Paoilio
than one occasion Ibis vi ssel ti t : , .7^. while 670 miles remain to be
make her beadquarlers «, her tl ), ,aa^d. rhe amount of oa.fisubsidy 
Jobu or Yarmouth. .Buber po twoUt „id-to lie Canadian Pacifie company 
afford all the facilities slit woul,! Jp lo |be3Ul Decemhar ,,9 773 (jyo
<lUIre- of the total $25 000,000. The

> l apnnv h^ye drawn $|8.583,000 of the 
122,500,390 loan granted last session.

Having removed toGENERAL

PARADISE,t
Apple Report.

110 Cannon Street, 
London, E. C. 19th Jan. 1885. HARDWARESass ANCTON is to the front this XMAS with a 

Full Line ot splendid Goods in his line}
will cont-nue to sell at even less than hie for- 
™er »ow prices Goods comprising in part 
thfe following lines :

! especiallyDear Sir.
Yesterday we sold the apples to our con

signment prr 8. S. “ York City,” and are 
very plrased to inform you we had a strong 
demand, a large attendance of buyers and 
very good price*, as ycu will *ee by the 
catalogue* we have the ple^stipe of send
ing you this mail. The prices we obtained 
ranged as follow* :

Baldwin*, common 15* 6d, 16s 6d, 16* 
9d, good 17s 6d, to 20*, a few 22* ; Gr 
ing*, good 17*, 19* & 20* ; Vandevere, 
common 16* 6d, good 17* 6d. 18* Sc 20* ; 
N 8py, goo l 18* 6d (cb 20* ; Spitz., good 
15* 8d (d> 18* ; Rihston*. good 26* feb 29*.

John 8. Townsend Sc Co

— Tbe Paris Figaro says tbe Mahdi’s 
Minister of War is M. Veret. He was 
formerly a captain in the French army 
He joined tbe Mahdi in 1882 and taught 
the Arabs the way to break square*
when formed by troops in battle.

—:------———-— 4
- In tbe Halifax Court of Appeal,the 

following cases, tried at the last 
June Term of Supreme Court sod in 
tbe County Court last August, for 
which rules were taken out to set aside 
verdicts, were disposed of as follows ;

Samuel Daniels vs John Abbott, et 
al. Rule nisi to set aside verdict in 
favor of pltff., discharged with costs.

Armstrong and wife vs. Manley 
Renson. Rule nisi to set aside verdict 
in favor of pltff*. Made absolute witb 
costs.

Jn re James Clark estate. Appeal 
from Probate Court to have costs of 
probating will charged against Joseph 
Clarke Dismissed.

Lowery vs. Cbesley. Ruie to set 
aside verdict in favor of plff Damages 
reduced from $75s to $30, and pltff. pay 
costs of argument; and defendant 
costs of trial

There are six causes more that hav<* 
been argued but judgments have been 
reserved_

An Ottawa despatch of tbe 15th 
says : —

*• The minister of Justice yesterday 
telegraphed to Judge West her bee. Hali
fax, for copies of the evidence in tbe 
Amero extradition case, for murder of 
Mr*. Carlton at Watertown. Mass-, in 
1883. It is the intention of Mr. Wood- 
worth to take a vote in parliament on 
a resolution calling upon the Massachu
setts Legislature to make suitable re
paration to Amero.”

The ca«e was referred to in parlia
ment last session, but, owing to the 
late hour, tbe government took no ac
tion in tbe matter.

— A lecture on Bermuda, with Stenop 
llean View*, will be given, (D. V.,) in the 
basement of the Methodist Church in thk 
town, Tue-day evening n.ex>,24th hist., 
by the Rev. I. G. Angwin, late of < St. 
George**, Bermuda.
Look out for poster*. Th« views are all 
photographs and include fioafa, shipping, 
dockyard—lamest floating in jtfi.e jyprld, 
gardens, Ac., *c.

—Our Local meels to
morrow.

FOE SALE ATMAIL CONTRACT ! PLATED WARE.LOWEST PRICES !
BY

times per week each way, between _ _
Annapolis & Saw Mill Creek RiCüfl F(1 Sll i |)16 J

a proposed contract for four years from    —................ .. —......
; July next. 1

House (£ Orchard

STAPLEBALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post
il master General, will be received at Qtta~ 
wa until noon, on FRIDAY, 3rd of April toç 
the conveyance of her MajestyMails, three

Read below for prices.
Castors from $3 50 to $f$ 00.
T- a Spoon* from $1 25 per doz to $4 00, 
Forks from $2 00 per doz. to $7 00, 
Knive* from $3 00 p« r do», to $5 75,
D- ssert Spoons from $3 00 to $6 50,
Tab fa Spoons from $3 25 lo $7 00, 
Pickle Dishes each. $1 85 to $4 00,
Cake Basket* each, $5 00 to $9 00, 
Napkin Rings each, 40cts to $2 50,

AND

Fancy Goods.
in Dress Materials, Cloths, Flannels, Ready 
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Rubber## 
Glass, Earthen and Tinwaia, Groceries, Flea## 
Meal, Spices, Tobagoo, Ac., Ac.

Local and Other lt*ar:er.
-Nev; Glasgow, N. S., has during the 

p: ?t veek been the theatre of a ter- 
e experience. On the 10th in*t . a 
In L explosion occurred in the Vale 
j .'line, in a new slope then in course 
>e ng sunk. Twenty-two men were 
h * pit at the time of tbe explosion, 
y ripe of wboiq were brought up 
e the remaining thirteen poor fel- 
# teing killed instantly. Tne dieae- 

u h attributed to tbe sudden opening 
oi coming upon a heavy feeder of 

. . . ,, , > i hfch was ignited by the lamps-Adam Duncan hrolhm of - 30b , d in tbe ca*. of tbe ^inere. Tfe
Dunoan the »el known c.ndi ctor of .. a ,b„ worked in this mine did not
the Intercolonial died a *k>m, , Hf.t, lumps. M no suspicion was
Washing on Ferntory. nn the 4 . ol lailled of tfe @xiltence Sf apy gas
January Iasi, from tue effec.e of a fall , ■„ , lnoality, TJe ine tbougbVad 
from a scaffold. w ,s not seriously damaged. Great

SnoiABLB.-The ladies ol’ Tcrli ook « nsl braver» was displayed by the
got up a very interesting Bisket ;o«. fa >t tjfer, John Greener and others in
able on Monday the 9th inst. AHh ■ u.jh ■ at tiding iplo tbe mine as sooq as H 
the evening waa very unfa torable :ae | oasible after Ihe explosion. The 
sum of $22 46 was realised. ;e C011'61^ le owned hy a Montreal

:o :o|; »ny and haa lately been averaging 
Produce Exports.- lhe Newoietle r lput of 400 tons per day. The 

City, which sailed from Halifax. In: :,h cion took place only a abort time
week, fer England, took marly $t,PL r Ibe night abift relieved tbe dey
bushel* of grain and over 5 500 ba rels 
of apple#, with quantitien of frozen 
meat, etc.

te^m^rUën ifciZ I | , * J<*“ ,*™*’ "£*L*g*evemng.t 7 o’oloA. Feb. 20-h i, i , ’  ̂ Æ , %£?,

Wttitman's Hall. The programme U Mibot.omer Pbilib McBetb
he rendered is of a very pleasing its Thoms. Byan, bouomer
racier. Carocren, engine dnvetyf Patrick

—The following change has h*i laador; DanleRKennertf. loader,
made in fine ol our local militia tort r* 'rre seven slightly inlmsd by the
panies. fi&tb “let Annapolis ” jttu- £ m ;-John CatuphéTITBobert Lovs, 
|ion of Infantry, No. 9 Company, ( lent- ' !lf' - McDonald, Hugh Lament Tho. 
entrport. To be feeut., provisior ally : # Rofertson, Allen McDonald.
-Sergeant fcindly ya.f tibq.r, vise ’-Vf, * M M of ,b08e k,lled hare 1,1 been
ton Harris.

— “Robert Hunter^founder,of BfjU< 
town, N 8., has handed hit pro.^r.y j 
over to R. A. Logan for tfip bepeir. if 
his creditors. Assets end :li ibiliu . cot ; 
known.” ,

The Monoton Times oc ntains Lie 
^bpye item. It is incorrect in the M- ]
Jation to t^iie town. Proba ny Bri ■ 
zsater is meanft.

— Ash Wednesday.
— Conductor Edwards h? s b^en A 

Maying.” On Wednesday last; be pre 
sen ted the Halifax Chrcnicle witb t 
buqoh of Mayflowers picked on A rien 
ford plains,

— Tbe Halifax express train Oi^ei de
layed for an hour or two by snot? drift* 
at Windsor Junction, on Monday last 
I'wo engines were required to clear tae 
track.

the 1st
Printed notices containing further informa

tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Annapolis and 
Saw Mill Creek, and at this office.

GREY COTTONS
BRILLIANTS AND LUSTRES 16c « ' > 
CASHMERES 
SUGAR.

The best value in Tea ever

4c TO It
»4©' 40c.
t ‘$100 
l OR $100.

ALSO,
Watches, Clocks à Jewelry,

18 LBS.Rochester N. Y.
Contributes its quota of praise as to tbe 
genuine merit of Patman1* Painless Corn 
Extractor. Henry Heib, Oct. 23rd, 1883, 
writes : “ Send a dozen for distribution 
amomr my friends, for (t is as plftimpt}. 
sure, safe and painless, send quickly.? 
Beware of pofaonous substitutes and get 
only the genuine.
Corn Extractor, made by Poison A Co. 
druggists, Kingston.

TO T . h r i ’k CHARLES J. MCDONALD, 
Post Office Inspector. CABF.-Ftr peg

Post Office In 
Halifax, 13

spector’s Oflice, ) 
1th Feb, 188j. \ in great variety, call and inspect,fT^HAT desirable and pleasantly situated 

-L property in Bridgetown, owned by Capt. 
M. Munroe, consisting of a thoroughly finished 
house, barn and outbuildings, with ten acres 
of land in cultivation, and a good orchard 

Possession to be given 1st May,
Further information o&n be had from W. 

X: Çostev, Esq.', or

41tf

8448. of all grades a! •?'
Q^ick Saiesu.

Cab aed w

* «se, Sept. 30th 1884.

-tual cost. Small Profits, 
ock always fresh, 

poet our goods before purohae-John Sancton.
r Bridgetown, Dec 9th tfPutman’s Painfass

VALUABLE FARM. FOR 30 DAYS fWATSON MUNRO, 
Agent.

FLOTTE.FOR SAIÆI25 per Cent Coldie's Star, SB.66.
Royal Family, $6.65. 

Acme Patent, 86.40.
OATMEAL,

©5.00.
CORN MEAL,

©3.75.
18 POUNDS

MONCTON REFINED SUGAR.
FOB ©1.00.

16 LBS.
REFINED SUGAR,

fob, ©i.oo.
14 Lbs. Granulated, $1.00.

That well known and Valable Farm in

Acadia S, S. Company, GRANVILLE,
3j miles fyom Bridgetown, of one hundred and 
fifty «ere#. Formerly owned by the late Rev. 
Robert A, Chestey. The farm has a large and 
productive orchard, a comfortable house and 
new barn, and plenty of wood and poles.

Also, seven acres cf DYKED MARSH. 
TERMS—One half of the purchase money 

may remain on mortgage.
If not sold by the 1st of March, will be offep- 

) by Public Auction, of which due notice will 
be given. \

For further particulate apply to
EDMUND BENT.

6it47

I m j names of the workmen 
John A. Campbell, Deputy ; 
Hageart, Loader ; Daniel Me-

(LIMITED.)

Discount
-os-

Ladies’ Sacques
-AND-

MANTLES

3,For London Direct ! a
Ths Superior Fruit-Carrying • . ^iSetjC , ©urefcfe.

4 :

S. 8. ‘ AZORIAN. ’ eiir&T,
All the "Raymond " Shuttle Machines 
• are fitted with the Pateut

j

Antomatic Bobbin WinderWill be despatched from Bridgetown, Jan. 13th, 1885.
*1j 111111111111111111111111111111111111,mm,mmu;

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

ANNAPOLIS Administrator’s Notice.ALSO-,

A Great Reduction► A LL persons having legal claims against 
the estate of William H. Mess png ee. 

late of Centre ville, Annapolis County, deceas
ed» &re requested to render the same, duly 
attested to, within three months frem this 
date, and all pewops indebted to said estate 
aTe to make immediate payment to

MANLEY BENSON.
Centreville, Dee, 30th, 1884 3m pd

For LONDON airfrçt, or of «bouÿ thçSu day morning afioqt If) o’plocjc.a 
en in on tbe northern division l.C. 
1»! e<i Albert H ilOth, March Next. on remainder ofope. met a terrible 

t;, M Hween Berry’s mille and CanattO 
iU S «yhile forking on a special. In 

along the tope ol tbe oar» bp 
nd fell between. Several oars 

i /er bim,severing both arms and 
' J n\ in his skull in a frightful man- 

du,C:iJDh oeaeed, who was 18 years of age 
> m.iM ' a Monoton. -Chronicle.

i i All are invited. WINTER GOODS
-FQ8-

30 DAYS.
L. G- Wheelock.

Sugar by the barrel, and Raisins by tbs 
box.

—Bessie Tsylor, 19 years old, • Nova 
Sootian, baa attached tbe property of 
Novell ft- Shannon, of firovidqncp, 
Rhode Island, In a breach of promise 
case, with $1,000 damages. Both are 
members of the Broadway Baptist 
Church of Providence.— Chronicle.

OHIPPRRS of Apples wanting space roast 
tasks immediate application as only a 

limited number ean now bn takes,
Apply to

C. D. PICKLES, Manager, 
or JOHN B, MILLS, Secretary, 

Annapolis, Feb 17th ’85. 3H48.

m TERMS CASH.

N. H. Phiriney.
i,*ffe nee town Dee. 8th, 1684,

TRACKAGE of Comic Pictures and our Big 4. Catalogue for 3c and this slip.
A, W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. 8.
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